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ABSTRACT: The effects of the methanolic extracts of the leaves,
stem and roots of Morinda lucida at various concentration on
albino mice experimentally infected with Plasmodium berghei
berghei was investigated. Forty-eight albino mice used were
divided into twelve groups of four mice each. The groups were
designated L (Lo, L1, L2), S (S1, S2, S3), R (R1, R2, R3) X, Y, and Z. All
animals in groups L, S, and R were infected with Plasmodium
berghei, while Groups X, Y, and Z served as the control. Group X
was fed with food and water only, Y was infected but not treated
while group Z was infected and treated with chloroquine. Six days
after inoculation of mice with the parasite, groups Lo, L1, L2, S1, S2,
S3 and R1, R2, R3 were treated orally with 100,300 and 500mg/kg
body weight of the methanolic extract of the plant parts
respectively for five days. Group Z was treated with 5mg/kg body
weight of chloroquine. The mice parasitized with P. berghei
berghei were euthanized after six days of having shown clinical
signs of malaria. The phytochemical analysis of the plant showed
the presence of alkaloid (stem: 2.88±0.35, root: 4.07±0.06, leaf:
8.51±0.22), Tannin (Stem: 2.48±0.35, root: 2.48±0.35, leaf:
1.94±0.21), Phenol (stem: 0.88±0.10, root: 0.79±0.05, leaf:

0.61±0.03), Flavoid (stem: 6.94±0.77, root: 2.68±0.23, leaf:
3.25±0.29) and saponin (stem: 26.81±0.40, root: 20.27±0.89,
8.43±0.54). The Plasmodium suppressive test indicated that all
concentrations (100, 300, and 500mg/kg body weight) of the
methanolic extracts of the plant parts had a significant (P<0.05)
suppressive effect on the parasite. At the highest dose of
500mg/kg body weight, inhibition rates of 92.75±0.09,
90.75±0.21, and 94.38±1.09 were recorded for the roots, stems,
and leaves respectively. This was also significant when compared
with the 99.8±1.00 inhibition rate exhibited by the standard drug
(Group Z). The results of the effect of the plant extracts on some
hematological indices showed a mean value dose-dependent
increase in the levels of PCV, Hb, NEU, and LYMP. The plant parts
of M. lucida possess antiplasmodial effects against Plasmodium
berghei berghei as shown by the percentage parasite clearance.
The plant also posses hematopoietic, hepatoprotective, and
renalgesic effects.
Keywords: Morinda lucida, methanolic extracts, antiplasmodial
effect, Plasmodium berghei berghei, haematological indices

INTRODUCTION
Malaria is a deadly parasitic disease transmitted by
93% of the global malaria burden, while South-East Asia
female anopheles mosquitoes (Muller and Moser, 1990),
and Eastern Mediterranean had 3.4% and 2.1%
it is present in at least 108 countries of the world and
respectively. Records indicated that nine-teen countries
nearly half of the world’s population is at risk of the
in Sub-Saharan Africa had the highest cases of malaria in
disease (WHO, 2015). The infection is a devastating
2017 as about 85% of the global malaria burden existed
global public health concern and it accounts for 300 to
these countries: Nigeria, DR Congo, Mozambique,
500 million cases worldwide annually (McCarthy et al.,
Uganda, Cote d’Ivoire, and Niger having 25%, 12%, 4%,
5%,4%, and 4% respectively and Plasmodium falciparum
2019; WHO, 2001). About 40% of the global population
living in the world’s poorest countries are affected by
is the commonest cause of malaria in Africa causing
malaria and more than one million deaths are attributed
about 99.7% of projected cases of malaria(WHO, 2019).
to the disease annually (WHO, 2001; Malamba and
In Nigeria, a large number of the population is
Hladik, 2007., WHO, 2015)
vulnerable to malaria and it is among the main causes of
World Health Organization (2019) reported that in
sickness and death (WHO, 2017). For instance, in 2009,
2018, African recorded 213million cases of malaria, about
the World Bank reported that malaria killed 300,000
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Nigerians annually (WHO, 2009). The mortality rate is
malaria to orthodox drugs in endemic countries, attention
influenced by certain epidemiological factors such as
is shifted to plant-based therapies in the management of
age, gender, and the geography of an area (Dawaki et
malaria. Interestingly, Africa is known for the use of plant
al., 2016, Ezihe et al., 2016). Children below 5 years and
parts in the management of various illnesses including
pregnant women are most vulnerable (Snow and
malaria (Ladipo and Doherty, 2011). Several herbs have
Omumbo, 2002). Infection among pregnant women
recorded a wide range therapeutic effectiveness against
results in an estimated 10,000 deaths annually; 8-14%
malaria parasites (Ladipo and Doherty, 2011; Gboeloh,
had low weight at birth while 3-8% of infants die yearly
2016; WHO, 2005). However, the portability, specific
(World Bank, 2004, WHO, 2019). Again, Malaria has
efficacy, and dosage formulation remain a huge public
been implicated as one of the major causes of poverty
health concern among medical experts. This study is
and economic loss in Nigeria (Chukwuocha, 2012, World
primarily aimed at the scientific authentication of the
efficacy or otherwise of Morinda lucida commonly called
Bank, 2009). The infection exerts a heavy economic
burden on individuals, health care facilities, communities,
“Brimstone”, used by the Ikwere tribe of Rivers State,
and the workforce (World Bank, 2009; Onwujekwe et al.,
Nigeria for the management of malaria and its effects on
some hematological indices. M. lucida is a shrub with
2013). Africa alone had a malaria-induced economic
burden of US$12 billion in 2000 (Okorosobo et al., 2011).
densely crown green leaves, slim and twisted branches, it
An estimated $2 and $25 is expended by households in
grows to a moderate-sized tree of about 18meters
Africa on malaria treatment while about $20 is spent on
(Figure 1).
prevention monthly (Oluyole et al., 2011). A similar
condition exists in Nigeria where the indirect cost of
treatment and the outpatient cost and medical care of
malaria-infected children is estimated to be $9.11 and
$12.57 respectively (Onwujekwe et al., 2013). It was also
recorded that between 2000 and 2015, several programs
initiated by WHO including the Roll Back Malaria (RBM)
program launched in 1998 and other malaria prevention
programs initiated by agencies and Government of
various countries in addition to increased funding have
reduced the malaria incidence and mortality by at least
37% and 60% respectively worldwide (Korenromp et al.,
2016). World Health Organization observed a similar
decline trend between 2010 and 2018 globally and in
Africa, the level of reported cases reduced from 294 in
2010 to 229 in 2018, amounting to a 22% decrease
(WHO, 2019).
However, the situation seems to be different in Nigeria.
Of the 10 highest malaria burdened countries in Africa,
Ghana and Nigeria reported the highest absolute
Figure. 1: Moriga lucida
increases in cases of malaria in 2018 but reduced
mortality from 153 000 deaths in 2010 to almost 95 000
deaths in 2018 (WHO, 2019). The persistent prevalence
MATERIALS AND METHODS
of malaria and high death rate in Sub-Saharan Africa may
not be unconnected with drug-resistant strains of
Collection of experimental plant
Plasmodium falciparum (Snow and Omumbo, 2002;
Alaribe et al., 2011) and this is a serious medical concern
The stem, leaf, and root of Morinda lucida were obtained
among researchers. Mutant strains of Plasmodium
from Mgbuigwe bush in Elele community, Ikwere Local
falciparum have been reported in Nigeria (Oboh et al.,
Government Area, Rivers State. The community enjoys
2018), many of which are resistant to chloroquine (Folarin
similar climatic conditions to the Niger Delta. The
et al., 2008; Jambou et al., 2005), and other first-line
authentication of the plants using relevant keys was done
drugs (White, 1998). Sequel to this, countries where
by a taxonomist and plant specimens were deposited in
malaria is endemic resulted in the use of artemisininthe herbarium, Research Laboratory, Ignatius Ajuru
based combination therapies (White, 1999; Bloland et al.,
University of Education, Port Harcourt, Rivers State.
2000; Sutherland et al., 2005; Fajimi and Taiwo, 2005).
However, P. falciparium with reduced sensitivity to
Preparation of plant extract
artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs) have
been reported (White, 1998).
Fresh leaves, stems, and roots of Morinda lucida were
In view of the documented resistance of falciparum
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separately washed with clean water, chopped into
smaller bits using a knife, and air-dried in the laboratory
at room temperature for 7 days. The dried leaves stems
and roots were pounded in a mortar before pulverization
into powdered form with an electric mixer model: MC-BL
1544 Master Chef (made in the People Republic of
China).
Preparation of methanolic extracts
About 300g of the pulverized sample was soaked in 80%
methanol in a plastic bottle. The mixture was kept on a
table to settle, for 12-18 hours. The supernatant was
collected into a clean container, placed in a water bath at
45ºC for 12 hours, where evaporation of the liquid
occurred leaving behind the dry extract. The dried
extract was stored in well-labeled specimen bottles in a
refrigerator for reconstitution.
Phytochemical study of the extract
Phytochemical study of the stem, root, and leaf extracts
of Morinda lucida was determined using the method of
(Sofowara, 1993).
Toxicity studies (LD50)
Determination of the toxicity (LD50) of the methanolic
extract of the plant parts was done using the method of
(Chinwendum et al., 2012). The mice were grouped into
four sets (A, B, C, and D) containing four mice per set.
Similar grouping was repeated for the stem and root
respectively. All the mice were deprived of fed (except
water) for 24 hours before administration of the extracts
already melted in 20% Tween-80. Set A, B, and C were
administered with 1000, 2000, and 5000mg/kg body
weight orally of the leaf extract. The control, Group D was
administered with 20% Tween-80 only. The same
procedure was adopted for the stem and root. All the
mice were closely observed for 72 hours for signs of
toxicity. The LD50 was further determined using the
formula of (Lork, 1983).
LD50 =
Where:
a= least tolerable dose
b = maximum tolerable dose

Harcourt, and maintained alive. Presumably healthy
mice were procured from the animal house, Faculty of
Basic Medical Sciences, University of Uyo, Uyo, Nigeria.
The mice were transported to the Research laboratory,
Ignatius Ajuru University of Education, housed in
standard cages, and stabilized for seven days. They were
fed on standard livestock feed (Manufacturer: Brand
Cereals and Oil Mills Limited, Jos, Nigeria) and clean
drinking water. The chloroquine was obtained from
Lemina pharmaceuticals, Port Harcourt. The mice were
handled following the basic rules (NRCNA, 2011).
Experimental design
At the commencement of the experimentation, 48 albino
mice within the weight range of 12 and 22g were shared
into 12 groups of 4 mice per group. The groups were
designated L (Lo, L1, L2), S (S1, S2, S3), R (R1, R2, R3) X,
Y, and Z. All animals in groups L, S, and R were infected
with Plasmodium berghei, while Groups X, Y, and Z
served as the control. Group X was fed with food and
water only, Y was inoculated with the parasites but not
given any treatment while group Z was infected and
treated with chloroquine. Six days after inoculation of the
parasite, groups Lo, L1, L2, S1, S2, S3 and R1, R2, R3 were
administered orally with 100,300 and 500mg/kg body
weight of the methanolic extract of the leaf, stem, and
root of M. lucida respectively for five days. Group Z was
administered with 5mg/kg body weight of chloroquine.
Group E was given only distilled water and food while
group F was inoculated with the parasite but not treated.
The mice that exhibited signs of malaria were euthanized
after six days and blood collected for determination of the
level of parasitaemia.
Determination of baseline parasitaemia
Before the commencement of administration of the
extracts and six days after inoculation of the parasite,
blood was samples were collected from the tail of mouse
representative of each group and used to prepare thin
and thick blood films for evaluation of baseline
parasitaemia using the method of (Ebiloma et al., 2012)
while percentage average (PP) and average
parasitaemia (AP) was calculated using the formula of
(Abhishek et al., 2010).

Acquisition of the mice, Plasmodium berghei berghei
and chloroquine

PP = Total number of PRBC X 100
Total number of RBC

The mice, already infected with Plasmodium berghei
berhei (NK65) were obtained from the Department of
Animal and Environmental Biology, University of Port

Where: PP= Percentage parasitaemia
RBCP = Red blood cells with parasites
RBC = Red blood cells
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APP= APPC-APPT X 100
APPC
Where: APP=Average Parasitaemia
APPC=Average Percentage Parasitaemia in Control
APPT= Average Percentage Parasitaemia in Test group
Euthanization and collection of samples for analysis
Different doses of the extracts were administered
following the experimental design for five days
th
executively, and on the 5 day after administration, the
mice were euthanized and blood from the heart using
syringes and needles. The fresh blood samples were
collected into EDTA specimen bottles and used for the
determination of suppression and changes in
haematological indices of the mice.
Determination of percentage average suppression
The method of Abhishek et al. (2010) was used to
evaluate percentage chemo-suppression and the value
determined using the following formula:

AS

=

APPC - APPT X 100
APPC

AS = Average Supression
APC =Average percentage parasitaemia in control
APT = Average percentage parasitaemia in a test group
Haematological parameters of the mice
Changes in the haematological indices of the mice owing
to the administration of the extracts at different
concentrations were investigated. Using an automated
haematological analyzer, the haematological parameters
investigated included Haemoglobin concentration (Hb),
Packed cell volume (PCV), Red blood cell count (RBC),
white blood cell count (WBC), and White Blood Cell
Differentia (Neutrophil, lymphocytes, and monocytes.
Statistical analysis
All data obtained were statistically analyzed at the
significance of P<0.05 using SPSS version 18.0 software
package and expressed as mean values ± SEM
(Standard Error of Mean). Comparison of data was done
by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phytochemical composition of M. lucida
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indicated the presence of alkaloids, phenol, flavoid, and
saponin in varying quantities (Table 1). The leaves of
Morinda lucida have moderate values of Saponin
(8.43±0.54), as compared to that of the stem and roots
whose values are 26.81±0.40 and 20.27±0.89
respectively. The stem has the most saponin. The leaves
of Morinda lucida are least in tannin having values of
1.94±0.21. The root has most of tannin (4.01±0.24) which
doubled the values found in the stem (2.48±0.35).
Toxicity studies (LD50)
An investigation of the toxicity of the leaves, stems, and
roots of M. lucida showed that the plant is safe and
tolerated at a low dose of 1000mg/kg body weight but
lethal at the high dose of 3000 to 5000mg/kg body weight
(Table 2). Neuro-behaviours such as paw licking,
restiveness, aggressive behaviours, and extreme
calmness were observed in mice administered with high
doses (3000 and 5000mg/kg body weight) one hour after
administration of extracts in all the groups.
=2236 mg/kg body
weight.
Efficacy of the methanolic extract of Morinda lucida
on P. berghei berghei
The results of the 5-day suppressive test indicated that all
doses (100, 300, and 500mg/kg.b.w) of the methanolic
extracts of the roots, stems, and leaves of M. lucida had
a significant suppressive effect on the parasite when
compared with all the control groups (Table 3). At the
highest dose of 500mg/kg b.w, the roots, stems, and
leaves extracts showed significantly (P< 0.05) inhibition
rate of 92.75±0.09, 90.75±0.21, and 94.38±1.09
respectively, similar to the 99.8±1.00 inhibition rate
exhibited by the standard drug (Group Z).
Effects of the methanolic extracts of Morinda lucida
onhaematological indices of mice
The results of the effect of the plant extracts on some
hematological indices showed that a mean value dosedependent increase in the levels of PCV, Hb, NEU, and
LYMP when compared to all the control groups. A
statistically significant (P< 0.05) increase was observed in
the level of PCV at the dose levels of 300 and 500mg/kg
body weight when compared with group Y. However, the
mean value of PCV in all the groups at 300 and
500mg/kg body weight was similar to the value recorded
in group Z. Although there was a slight increase in the
mean value of Hb, RBC, NEU and LYMP at the same
dose levels of the extracts, these values were not
statistically significant (P>0.05) when compared to group

The quantitative analysis of the phytochemical
composition of the leaves stems, and roots of M. lucida
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Table 1: Quantitative phytochemical composition of M. lucida
Parts
Stem
Root
Leaf

Alkaloid
2.88±0.35
4.07±0.06
8.51±0.22

Tannin
2.48±0.35
4.01±0.24
1.94±0.21

Phenol
0.88±0.10
0.79±0.05
0.61±0.03

Flavonoid
6.94±0.77
2.68±0.23
3.25±0.29

Saponin
26.81±0.40
20.27±0.89
8.43±0.54

Table 2: Toxicity studies
Parts
Leaves

Group No. of mice Dosage(mg/kg.b.w)
A
4
1000
B
4
3000
C
4
5000
Stem
A
4
1000
B
4
3000
C
4
5000
Root
A
4
1000
B
4
3000
C
4
5000
Control
D
4
The LD50 for the leaves, stems and root of M. lucida =
tolerable dose =1000, b = maximum tolerable dose =5000

Mortality (%)
0
52
99
0
10
100
0
5
100
0
Where a =Least

Table 3: Effect of methanolic extracts of roots, stems and leaves of M. lucida on Parasitemia level.

Group
X
Y
Z
L0
L1
L2
S0
S1
S2
R0
R1
R2

Extracts dosage (mg/kg b.w)
Food and water
Untreated
Chloroquine
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Stems
Stems
Stems
Roots
Roots
Roots

_
_
5
100
300
500
100
300
500
100
300
500

Average parasitaemia level before
administration of extracts
0.00±0.00
98.73±2.49
95.52±0.05
82.78±0.35
100±0.08
102±0.03
92±0.16
88±0.06
99±0.04
96±0.05
106±0.05
111±0.05

Z (Table 4). Again, a significant decrease in the levels of
WBC was observed in all the mice administered with 100,
300, and 500mg/kg body weight of the leaves, stems,
and roots extracts when compared to group Y. Many
plants have been scientifically studied and publicized as
robust sources for the development of future effective
antimalarial agents due to the emergence of resistant
strains of the malaria parasite to first-line drugs including
the ACTs. The efficacy of Morinda lucida against malaria
parasites and its effect on some haematological
parameters was studied using albino mice. Investigation
of the phytochemical composition of the stem, leaf, and
root of the plant revealed the presence of tannin, alkaloid,
phenol, flavonoid, and saponin in variable quantity.
Similar phytochemicals have been found in other tropical
plants with antiplasmodial properties (Gboeloh et al.,
2014; Bankole et al., 2016; Nafiu et al., 2013).
The result of the antiplasmodial property of the plant
indicated that all parts of the plant (leaf, stem, and root)

Average suppression after
administration of extract
99.8±1.00
95.00±0.24
96.95±0.10
94.38±1.09
95.86±1.00
96.61±0.90
90.19±0.21
97.31±0.30
97.82±1.00
92.75±0.09

are efficacious against the parasite at all doses (100,
300, and 500mg/kg body weight) administered when
compared to the infected but untreated group. A similar
result was recorded by Afolabi and Abejide (2020) at
concentration levels of 400, 600, and 800mg/kg body
weight of M. lucida. The result also lends credence to the
record of (Bello et al., 2009; Makinde and Obil, 1998),
who reported that the stem bark subdued the
development of resistant Plasmodium strain.
The
effectiveness of this plant could be attributed to the
bioactive components in the plant parts. The average
percentage suppression of the parasite by all the plant
parts at all concentration levels was similar to the effect
of the standard drug chloroquine (100%).
The evaluation of some haematological indices gives
information on the effect and performance of foreign
compounds including plant products on the animals
(Yakubu et al., 2007; Ibrahim et al., 2016). In this study,
there was a mean value increase in PCV, Hb, NEU, and
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Table 4: Effects of methanolic extracts of Morinda lucida on some haematological indices of mice.
GROUP
X
Y
Z
L0
L1
L2
S0
S1
S2
R0
R1
R2

EXTRACT
Mg/kg.b.w
Food and water
Untreated
Chloroquine 5mg/kg
100
300
500
100
300
500
100
300
500

PCV
(%)
51.67±2.02
23.67±1.21a
40.00±1.53
27.67±0.88
37.33±2.18
45.67±2.02
31.67±1.45
41.67±1.21
44.67±1.45
37.00±2.88
47.33±1.21
51.00±1.73

Hb
(g/dL)
15.37±0.21
7.47±0.1
12.77±0.27
9.70±0.45
13.03±0.55
14.80±0.25
10.03±0.42
13.87±0.09
14.50±0.36
11.73±1.29
14.73±.07
15.37±0.38

LYMP in the treated groups when compared to the
control. Similar results were recorded in mice
administered with ethanolic extract of Ficus exasperate
(Gboeloh et al., 2016). This is that M. classifolia does not
affect erythropoiesis and osmotic fragility of the red blood
cells (Guyton and Hall, 2006). This is also an indication
that M. lucida has haematopoetic properties and can be
used to reduce the anaemia caused by malaria parasite
(Ali et al., 2011). Increased PCV induced by M. lucida
has also been recorded by (Asuzu and Chineme, 1990).
Conclusion
The results of the study suggest that M. lucida is
tolerated at the dosage used and it has antiplasmodial
properties. It also suggests that all the plant parts (leaf,
stem, and root) have useful medicinal value especially
against malaria parasites, and could boost blood count
reducing the anaemia experienced during malaria bouts.
Ethical clearance
The approval for this study was obtained from the
Director of Research and Development, Ignatius Ajuru
University of Education, Port Harcourt, Nigeria.
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